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Join us as our English and Hispanic congregations worship together on October 
2nd. Aspects from all of our worship services, Traditional, Contemporary, and 
Hispanic, will be combined in this service. October 2nd is also World Communion 
Sunday, and we will partake in communion together. Pastor Juan Garcia will be 
preaching. There will not be an 8:30 or 12:30 service, but Sunday Bible Study will 
be at 9:45. 
 

After the service, a celebration luncheon will be in Payne Fellowship Hall. This 
luncheon will be a celebration of the Hispanic Heritage Month and the return of 
Juan Garcia from sabbatical. It will be a great time of food and fellowship for 
everyone! 

Wednesday Night Mom's Group  

Starts Next Week 
A new Wednesday night group is starting on September 28th. This group is 
for moms of all ages and will meet at various locations. The first meeting will 
be a meet and greet time in room 145 at 6:30pm. For more information 
contact Joyanne Manning. 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011laXXmpfMcTaI5iKxTZ-Yjg9brbFfi9HxuIgBainD4Vt7hpCcsr1pGlw8MUIVXWIZ7R2WUFqg-30UTvzA2n04FU_A43OsEDkkTYZKQ0v_opw7KsnBy_YvIJv2knGSX-Ws2ZLhlWfhUfVOji98BqsGQ==&c=6h32RebLNuem4TxucPekA-Dy6_fGgh_rMJAPUhn8r0Oxp0m9df0dcA==&ch=aJNlfdwZ-tFq4CH1NxdMhsA-hdm45CrM0M75R9vioInqiNfkzJfcCQ==


 

 

While I was in my chaplain training, my supervisor asked me, “Do you have a 
sanctuary?” My mind wandered frantically, attempting to find a location or a structure 
that I could share. As I thought more about it, not only did I realize that I did not have 
one, but I realized that a sanctuary did not have to be either of those things. It very well 
could be a physical place, but also a person of trust, a “safe space” within my 
imagination, or even a hobby. A sanctuary is a place where you feel protected and 
secure, a place that brings life, in whatever unique ways you can receive it. 
 
The Webster dictionary defines a sanctuary as, “a place where someone or something is 
protected or given shelter” or, “the protection that is provided by a safe place.” In the Old 
Testament, God instructed the Israelites to build a tabernacle. Once the tabernacle was 
built, the Israelites carried it with them as they journeyed, and God promised that His 
presence would reside in it so that He would be with them. In the New Testament, Jesus 
Christ is the living, breathing incarnation of God, who walked the earth and dwelled with 
His people. Then, when He ascended into Heaven and sent His Spirit to dwell within us, 
our bodies became the sanctuary of God. 
 
This week I want to emphasize the importance of having a sanctuary. As we live in the 
chaos of the world, we must have a safe place to return to, whether it be a physical 
space or mental “safe place.” Think about developing one sanctuary for each. Maybe 
there is a particular chair that sits perfectly: a chair that when you sit in it, it brings an 
immediate sigh of relief. Maybe it is a memory that, with your eyes closed, you envision 
complete freedom and solace from the world. Maybe it is a specific verse of scripture 
which, when you recite it brings peace or hope to you. 
 
We are all uniquely and wonderfully made in the image of God. We have differing gifts 
and desires of the heart that bring us closer to the divine. This week, I encourage you to 
ponder the question that my supervisor asked me: Do you have a sanctuary? If your 
answer is yes, I challenge you to utilize it. If your answer is no, I encourage you to create 
it! 
 
In This Together; Through Christ Alone, 
 
Myles Shipp 

 

  

  

Sermon Conversations Start Tonight! 
 

Each Wednesday night after Midweek Café in Payne Fellowship Hall Randy Shepley will begin 
Sermon Conversations. These conversations will be discussions about topics that arise from the 
previous Sunday's sermon. Come join this group and delve deeper into God's word! 

 

  

  



Church Quarterly Conference 
September 25 at 5pm 
Payne Fellowship Hall 

 

Come out and hear about all of the 
wonderful things that have been and will 
be happening at FBCNN! More 
information will be sent out via email 
soon. 

  

 

Upcoming Events 

September 22 - Red Cross Blood Drive 1-
6pm in Payne Fellowship Hall. Sign up to 
donate here. 

September 25 - Church Quarterly 
Conference at 5pm in Payne Fellowship Hall 

  

 

Free Guest Wifi 

Our Guest Wifi network 
will now be password 
free! While maintaining 
our internet security, this 
change will enable our 
guests to more easily 

access internet on our property. If you have 
previously connected to this network and 
experience an internet issue, you may need 
to forget and rejoin the network the first time 
you connect. Feel free to reach out to Ethan if 
you have any issues. Network Name: 
FBCGuest 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Swingin' Singers 

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. 
Back to school means back to singing. All senior 
adults (55 and up) are welcome to join the 
Swingin' Singers to make a joyful noise 
on Thursdays from 10-11 am. The Swingin' 
Singers connect every Thursday through song, 
fellowship, and prayer. Want to hear more? Ask 
Swingin' Singers Co-Directors - John Irving or 
Janet Rippy. 

  

 

Staff Birthdays & 
Anniversaries 

Anniversary 
September 3 - Beth Tomassetti 

Birthdays 
September 9 - Beth Tomassetti 
September 21 - Walter Satchell 

Take a moment to wish them a happy 
anniversary and/or happy birthday! 

  

 

Mentorship Program at Yates 

We have been ask to provide much needed 
mentorship to a select group of young people 
at Yates Elementary School. What a great 
opportunity! If you would like to volunteer to 
be a part of this ministry, please contact 
Karon Garcia at (757) 593-1904 or email her 
at keckwerth@cox.net. 

  

 

Sanctuary Choir 

Serve the LORD with gladness; Come before 
His presence with singing. 

Join our Sanctuary Choir and sing together on 
Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30 pm for rehearsal 
and Sundays at the 8:30 am Traditional 
Service. In addition to participating in weekly 
services, the Sanctuary Choir looks forward to 
seasonal, musical offerings. This fall the choir 
will be performing John Rutter's Requiem with 
chamber orchestra at FBCNN and will be 
joined by other church choirs from our greater 
community. You do not want to miss this 
beloved work which offers hope and comfort 
to singers and audience alike. 

All who love to sing are invited to join! If 
interested contact John (Director of Choral 
Ministry) at jirving@fbcnn.org for more 
information.  

 
 

 

Weekly Worship Opportunities  

Join us for worship in person or online Sunday, 
September 25 at 8:30 am and 11:00 am! Randy 

Shepley will be leading us in worship. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-BiMYWZI3uvDSuy_k-D92aJGN-hAeqWBhD0zfFOjs6qb4xnr4WDTh6aqqIlkebZGGCMl45fhMiI0giWYnziK-Oe5BBoqqcIoELm_SaRNxb5Qz3oR-l3-is0ppNYCUek-NqmaG_EaBQuOVqnkSQ-UlwZgpyY8lBBrIfkx8L_Hkn3mr9E97JQGakLkI5O2gdc&c=HwKm06o5uB6SSbesMzSQswnPr5s0vFHdvZBAIePC0TKb4LalluFNKA==&ch=MMSM4dpCWMMCV_NfMUtaYM28zqWfE6TRev7FXBjbjLPQbFpayTALWg==
mailto:keckwerth@cox.net
mailto:jirving@fbcnn.org


 

Ukraine Updates 
Thank you for your continued support and 
prayers for the lives impacted by the war in 
Ukraine. Half of the money collected is going 
to Camp Harghita in Romania and the other 
half to Project Ruth. Both of these 
organizations have been taking in refugees 
and providing assistance to those affected by 
the war. 
To continue supporting Ukraine, send your 
donation to First Baptist and designate 
"Ukraine Relief Fund" in the memo. We will be 
sending these funds out on a regular basis so 
they can be used quickly. 

  

 

 

You can download our app on your phone, 
smart TV or Roku player. This will give you 
the opportunity to get push notifications 
(notifications that pop up on your phone) that 
will allow you to stay informed. In the event of 
bad weather, we will be able to notify 
everyone if we need to make changes to our 
Sunday morning services and Bible Study or 
Wednesday night activities. You can also 
watch past and present services, see 
upcoming events, and more. If you need 
assistance in downloading the app contact 
Ethan or a member of our Tech Team for 
help. 

 

If you have any technical difficulties watching 
the service on Facebook Live, please send us a 

direct message on Facebook so we can help 
troubleshoot the issue. 

The following is a list of weekly events that can 
be accessed on the First Baptist Church of 
Newport News Facebook page. Learn more 

about children's events on Facebook and youth 
events on their Instagram page-@fbcnnyouth. 
The 8:30 and 11 Sunday worship services are 
streamed directly to our website, and can be 

accessed by clicking on Sermon Library in the 
Resources tab. 

 
Sundays 
8:30 a.m. Traditional Worship 
9:45 a.m. Adult Bible Study 
9:45 a.m. Children's Bible Study 
9:45 a.m. Infant-Preschool Bible Study 
9:45 a.m. Youth Bible Study 
11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship 
11:00 a.m. Extended Session - infants through 
age 4 
12:30 p.m. Hispanic Worship 
 
Mondays 
7:00 p.m. Young Single Adults 
 
Wednesdays 
5:30 p.m. Midweek Café 
6:00 p.m. Handbell Rehearsal 
6:15 p.m. Library Open 
6:30 p.m. Adult Spiritual Formation Group 
6:30 p.m. Youth Group Gathering and Worship 
6:30 p.m. Children's Kmotion (Music, Missions, 
and Fun!) 
7:30 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal 
 
Thursdays 
10:00 a.m. Swingin' Singers 
 
Thanks to our new FBCNN app, we are able to 

stream our services directly to our website! Click 
on the link below to watch the service from 8:30 

& 11 this past Sunday. (Services are listed in 
chronological order with the most recent at the 

top.) 
 

September 18 

  

 

Make a financial contribution to FBCNN 
today by clicking on the Donate link. 

DONATE 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-BiMYWZI3uvDSuy_k-D92aJGN-hAeqWBhD0zfFOjs6qb4xnr4WDTtc51gdwO_jQwDKQwP3dxhuWuHrJjPuRY18Uu9shm9gGXELcjzLvJ2zQVOLmuf9q9kzMvfyE6srmS_8sjuKEIF8=&c=HwKm06o5uB6SSbesMzSQswnPr5s0vFHdvZBAIePC0TKb4LalluFNKA==&ch=MMSM4dpCWMMCV_NfMUtaYM28zqWfE6TRev7FXBjbjLPQbFpayTALWg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-BiMYWZI3uvDSuy_k-D92aJGN-hAeqWBhD0zfFOjs6qb4xnr4WDTud1rMq5f_6rwastytDOs7uW5zvbD2ILIl43U7VmgWxbOseCkThTIN0PzYJ6Ncf8d7PXh_SWwMbV9XZOCiNSCCSEcyDzSHMawp8Zsl_2SYKnmheL90LNcBM-Z9qFPJ2JgNf0P3yWX5-RQQDCve15hPgFXIzdoq8iKASRuX71-gddnaGxlOFxCFwnHnAyeW-Xl1YFRetikliex11DqlBtZv_DuJPgEmlCbU8AKwTQoOn_FVaD8GNArN_zlNDX1Oy7bQRVlZspFo1IbDnf4sK6dC7MUB7s2QaGDA==&c=HwKm06o5uB6SSbesMzSQswnPr5s0vFHdvZBAIePC0TKb4LalluFNKA==&ch=MMSM4dpCWMMCV_NfMUtaYM28zqWfE6TRev7FXBjbjLPQbFpayTALWg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-BiMYWZI3uvDSuy_k-D92aJGN-hAeqWBhD0zfFOjs6qb4xnr4WDTvSGvzjpzaJwYyJV_r0RMeZRf8SANdSeoJBNB6l5HJrX6ZQgiBnRwlhO05n0e0MVnH3z6-KSBV8bonM4f8pyYXcTjcureMFUKk2FKWqKIyuPGprOwEzjqMgeLGUMUXQS3Q==&c=HwKm06o5uB6SSbesMzSQswnPr5s0vFHdvZBAIePC0TKb4LalluFNKA==&ch=MMSM4dpCWMMCV_NfMUtaYM28zqWfE6TRev7FXBjbjLPQbFpayTALWg==


 

  

  

 

 

  

Staff Contact Info 
Randy Shepley, Senior Pastor, rshepley@fbcnn.org 

Ethan Brown, Associate Pastor Young Adults and Digital Ministry, ebrown@fbcnn.org 

Juan Garcia, Associate Pastor Hispanics, jgarcia@fbcnn.org 

Walter Satchell, Associate Pastor Pastoral Care, wsatchell@fbcnn.org 

Lesley Spitzer, Associate Pastor Worship and Creative Arts, lspitzer@fbcnn.org 

Monica Garcia, Financial Coordinator, monica@fbcnn.org 

Sharon Hertzler, Director of Children and Preschool Ministry, shertzler@fbcnn.org 

Rebecca Hinson, Children and Preschool Ministry Intern, rhinson@fbcnn.org 

John Irving, Director of Choral Ministry, jirving@fbcnn.org 

Kolby Keller, Director of Youth Ministry, kkeller@fbcnn.org 

Nikki Reid, Executive Assistant, nikki@fbcnn.org 

Lindsay Rew, Preschool Director, preschool@fbcnn.org 

Myles Shipp, Pastoral Intern, mshipp@fbcnn.org 

Church Office: 757-930-0911 
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